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SUNDAY CLOSING.

The closing of the saloons and bar
rooms yesterday was complete, far
the front doors were concerned, and

in one respect, at The Dalles
reeembled New York. The nrattei
caused much diecnseion, and opinion
seemed to be considerably divided to
the wisdom of a Sunday closing law
There was, however, general
opinion among those who neither own

regularly patronize bar rooms, thai
the law should be enforced Ion? as
stands law.

As The Chkokicle has heretofore
nrged, there nothing conducive
contempt of the law the retention
one which is enforced, enforced
all, at the caprice nf police officers.
Officers exercising police functions are
appointed and sworn, tiot to legislate for
the community, but to enforce the law

enacted by the legislative power. Il
an extremely dangerous power to

to police officers. To enforce the law i

not at their discretion ; and yet that
exactly the power which is assumed by
police in most cities, and is left
in their hands through the indifference,
of citizens. There is no why the
law, stands, should not be

The Dalles. If it is a law which
majority of the people do not wish, and
the question one of policy only,
should be repealed. is- a country
in which the majority rules, and we
sbonld assume that a law once enacted
is the w ill of the majority until re-

pealed. If the majority will not enact
or maintain laws which are for the gen-

eral moral welfare of the community,
there is work for the educator, and

when the educator has accomplished his
work the beneficial law will follow. The
liquor traffic peculiar one, requiring,
according to the consensus of opinion of
moet communities, cities and Btates, to
be restrained and regulated by law.
We regulating it, and until
they are repealed they should be en
forced, and those whose business it is to
enforce them have no business to ques
tion anyone whether the law should be
enforced is their duty to per

the duties of their offices. We
heartily commend the officers, who ever

'they be, that have in this city
taken up the work. Mr. Theodore

example most excellent iuded by
to follow.

THE CHAUTAUQUA MOVEMENT.

No educational movement recent
years has reached the wide celebrity
and success that the Chautauqua move-

ment has attained. Begun on a small
Vale, with no intention of passing be-

yond the local limits of a small circle,
its influence has pervaded the intellect-
ual life of the world. The of this
work was strongly upon Dr.
Vincent, and Lewis' Miller of
Akron, Ohio, joint originator, the
plan was ' made public August,

Vincent believed thoroughly in its
power to uplift and enrich multitudes of
men and women, aud be presented it in
an address which powerfully moved and
astonished his audience. His plan
seemed clear and practical he ex-

plained it, that people, who for years
had accepted with dull resignation the
narrow limits of their intellectual lives,

. were startled into recognizing that
bad their own inaction that had

"been binding them, and that after all
the world of knowledge and thought
might be for thm.

This address, in its leveling effect,
Bpoken of amusing, well pa-

thetic. Young and old, college-bre- d

and untrained, rich and busy and
idle, joined the circle with accord,
seeming to comprehend that the pursuit
of knowledge and culture is
of a'l conditions. Seventeen years suc
cessful work have proven that whatever
defects were embodied in this system,
time and effort can remedy; and is
already well proven that for those who
are ' too old, too poor, or too busy to go
to school, matnre life and old age can be
turned into youth ; .'shop, railway car,
kitchen forest, can be turned into
school, and 1ifn marla ft. rinhpr nnrl
beautiful. thing.

CONGRESSIONAL SEEDS.

The New York Evening Post com-
mends the action of Secretary Morton
in stopping the free distribution of seeds
by congressmen ; and in this we heart-
ily concur. If there ever was a greater
farce than the indiscriminate mailing of
packages of seeds by the nation's law- -
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Ktv.rrs, it is the like mailing of public
documents agricultural and patent
office reports to merchants and profes- -

iikkuon sional men. It safe to say tnat not
one-ha- lf the seeds sent out by congress

in city for
jail exclusively

existence jail
men and the mails are hardened is a necessary means of preventing the
them every year-r-eve- ry reach the soil, violation of law restraining, punishing

Nearlv all the public reports are con- - and reforming violators of the law.
:..w. gigned mere several
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small. If. some plan could be devised have only , the society .of the men ac- -

which would reauire ', congressmen class
pay the OBt of printing the to associate with, and often not
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postmasters would be relieved of a great There Is no reason why innocent women,

annoyance. well
arrested

Some gentlemen from Goldendale, who manity and decency demands that the
are the city, speak in enthusiastic unfortunate women, who must be kept
terms of the new railroad now building in jail, should apartments separate
to Lyle the work being from from men. demand is imperative
Lj le up the canyon. It claimed that the case of decent women, and possi- -

the road bas sufficient backing to build blv more so in the of immoral
it without any trouble, and if such be women.
the case, its completion will he an We understand that, county jail
result. Whether or not the road will now contains ft female prisoner, and yes
pay after it is built, is a matter of ques- - terday an insane woman was placed in
tion. During the wheat season the
trains will be heavily loaded, but there
will be many months in the year when
business will be very light. . It tas.es
more than community even if it be
as large and fertile as the Klickitat val
;ey to support a railroad, and we douot
if tho investors ever realize on their
capital. Good roads would be a better
investment than a railroad, when it is
not sure there will be traffic enough to
make it pay.

The Eegulator line thus far Las had
no cessation in its business since it

running in the early spring. It
used to be eaid that boats would be un
able to reach the Cascade canal for a
month or six during each year;
but this is shown to be a mistake. Next
season will bring a fleet of boats, and
steamboating will be more lively than
at any time since the cava before the
railroad. .But the citizens'; line will
have to take' the lead, having made
itself popular, and having done a splen
did service to the country along the
river.

Wheat is selling in this market at 45
cents, and in Portland at 48. There
was a time, not long ago, when the dif
ference was very much greater. With
the completion of the canal at the Cas
cades the difference will be decreased
about one-hal- f; then The Dalles will be,
by long odds, the best wheat market in
Oregon outside of Portland. The plac
ing of a line of boats on the upper river,
and the building of a portage about the
dalles, will aid the country east of here
as much as the state portage and boat
line have heretofore aided ns. We hope
this will soon be the situation.

The city council has done a commend
able act in ordering certain sidewalks
throughout the city repaired. A city is

Rosevelt's ie a its outward looks, as people
one

one

one

are by their clothes, and too much pains
cannot be taken in always appearing in
oest attire, borne ot our sidewalks are
in a deplorable condition, and strangers
coming to town receive a bad impres
sion of the place. Aside from the dan
gerous "features connected with
streets and walks, the demands of grow
ing civilization require they be pat in
good repair.

It now seems improbable that Port
land will have a mechanics fair this fall.
The city will be the loser, but the state
outside of Portland will be the better
off. The last fairs in Portland were
fakes, and the people of the state would
have attic continence in the one pro
posed. So perhaps it will be better all
around for the matter to so bv the
board.

to

pared land, over-worke- d land, and vol
crops nothing, next to

nothing. Oregon is generally so fruit
ful become careless and
expect in for It is
much profitable to
farm and ' this rule is persis-

tently-followed, failure will be rare.

it seems to us Christians far more
atrocious for heathen Chinamen to
murder Christians in China than it did
when our Christian nation - suffered
heathen Chinamen to be massacred in

Although there still several
months convening of court,
there are some prisoners
awaiting trial. of seri

offenders, and something could
happen lot

country, county
the gainer, and little harm done

;
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PORTLAND'S GROWTH.

Portland enioying a building boom,
and everything points to rapid
growth and marked improvement of
this, the handsomest city in the North
west. Nothing better indicates
prosperity of country tributary to a
city than the growth of the city. Port

is a splendid city ; it has a grand
country to support it, and when
Columbia is opened to commerce, its
tributary territory will be so largely in
creased as to surprise even big ex
pectations of Portland. -

Thb Chronicle believes , that, the
growth and prosperity of Portland is for
the welfare of the state; that its pros
perity is the prosperity of the entire
state. We hope to see Portland a city'
of double i(s present size and commerce.
Then The Dalles, like every other city
in the will be of greater import-
ance than now ; farm in state
will be of value, and the
intellectual advantages which come to
great cities will come, in a greater or
less degree, to entire state.

The political situation in Maryland
this year causes much interest from
people in states, who are closely
watching straw that tells which
way the wind will blow in 1896. The
prospects for republican success in the
state where Gorman rules flatter
ing. is great dissatisfaction in

rank and file of democratic party
the way in which Senator Gorman

and his tricky lieutenant, Basin, cap-

tured the convention; and unless the
wavs of the smooth-face- d senator

wilf be able to soften the ruffled feelings,
democrats will remain away from

polls, support the republican
nominees. At last election the
party of protection gains all'
over the state, and most noticeably in

elections for congressmen. Mary-
land baa great progress in manu-factnrii- ig

in late years, and before
change of '92 many enterprises that
called for investment pf capital and the

of large number ofh A employment a em
pioyes oi mem
still straggling, awaiting of
republican morning. Disgust of Gor
maniem, and a for the benefits of

protective policy, give the republl
bright hopes of success.

Chicago and San Francisco are not
in furnishing sensations. Pendle-

ton comes to the front with a tale that
chills the blood as do worst recitals
of Holmes Durrant. peculiar
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case, there is a ebadow of possibil-
ity of convicting the inhuman scoun-

drels, we hope no stone left un-

turned to accomplish such a result.
Murder is bad enough, when viewed in
any light, but when the. crime of setting
fire to a hotel, of people, is added,
causing the death of some, and placing
in jeopardy the lives of others, words
fail to describe such a devilish heart.
From the accounts published, there
seems some hope of finding the guilty
parties. ' '

the United States. But, in 'view of all Mr. Kincaid has said that the state
the circumstances, the excess of atrocity pay the costs in the case brought to
is against us. We sincerely hope test the constitutionality of the railroad
heathen China will be more prompt commission law, the legislature will
and vigorous in punishing the murder- - be called upon to pay his attorneys,
era than we were. The state furnishes Mr. Klncaid an at
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year that jail nf
general, and hired bis own lawyer. He
ought to pay the costs and attorney's fees
out of his salary, not out of the fees
which he collects and pnts in his pocket.

. The prees dispatches of yesterday in-

dicated that the supreme justiceship,
made vacant by the death of Jndge
Jackson, has been, or would ie, ten-
dered Frederick R. Coudert of New

Stater who are better qualified for the
position, and who wonld bring to. the
office so many talents, natural and ac
quired, as Mr. Coudert. ' To people who
look only-t- o a man's qualifications for
the office, the appointment wonld be
very acceptable; but to a larg number
of people who may think that Mr, Cleve-
land is influenced in bis administration
by the Roman church, the appointment
would be indicative that it was dictated
by the alleged power behind the throne.
Mr. Coudert is a Catholic.

Newspaper discussion of the Durrant
trial is tiresome. The press dispatches
now say that if he is freed it will be
by proving his innocence and not by
technicalities. This will be a disap-
pointment to the ' newspapers of San
Francisco, because they will then have
no excuse for sensational abuse of the
court and jury after the trial.- We won-

der when the law was changed so that
accused persons are required to prove
their innocence. - It. used to require the
accusers to prove guilt, and presumed
the innocence of tho defendant until his
guilt was proved beyond a reasonable
doubt.

Dr. Grant is organizing an excursion
for the Yellowstone park, to view the
grandeur of America's grandest scenery.
One Edward McCormack of Portland is
also organizing an excursion, but bis
party will go to Texas to watch two
muscular men pound each other. Porc-lande- rs

are not to be deprived of the
blessings of this world, even though
they do come a little high. To save
expenses Dr. Grant and McCortnick
should unite and take in both attrac-
tions on the same trip. .; Dr. Grant's
party will be composed largely of Bap-
tists, and there will be nothing very dry
about the other crowd.

Through all the years of transporta-
tion bondage The Dalles has struggled
nobly for existence. It paid annually
thousands of dollars to enrich the coffers
of a single raiiroad company. In the
time of financial stringency this city
suffered with the rest, but held her own
and made a steady rate of progress.
Fire,' flood, and the democratic party
could not keep os down. A brighter
day dawned with the inception of the
boat line, and with the completion of
the locks a new era of prosperity , will
begin.

v

'

Klickitat connty is doing the sensible
thing in respect to its indebtedness
putting its hands into its pockets and
paying it. The world has great confi
dence in the man or mnnicipalitv that
takes hold of a bad financial situation
and clears it up by paying ont. With
its great fertility, and the promising out
look for is
son to believe that Klickitat county will
soon her credit.

Of the six counties which stood high.
in the census reports, agriculturally

speaking, three were from the southeast
corner of Pennsylvania, one-fro- New
York, from Massachusetts, and one
from California. The old Keystone still
leads.

E. W. Phillips has gone to Portland to
and his wife will follow soon.

Miss Etta Phillips is visiting friends
in Hood Eiver.

Mosler Breeaes.

The Methodist campmeeting has fallen
through, so I hear.

Eev. Gregory his farewell!
sermons at the schoolhouse Sunday.

The state organizer picked the wrong I

day (Sunday) for his lecture here.
The boys of Mosler and the surround

ing neighborhood had a good time play
ing baseball Saturday afternoon. They
played for three hours. They bave a I

good ground to play on, located north
ot the depot, and partly surrounded by
willows. Spectators come and sit
in the shade and themselves
watching the Mosier has a prom
ising nine, of as good material as there I

is anywhere. After the game a meeting
was held, and the following officers were I

elected : J. M. Carroll, captain ; Lee I

Hunter, secretary and treasurer.
Cvclone was chosen for the name. The
boys will play Saturday week, and
everybody is invited.

'Rustler.
Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the

public schools at Anderson, Cal., says:
I have nsed Chamberlain's Pain Balm

and have found it an excellent remedy
for ' lameness and slight wounds.
Lameness usually results from a sprain,
or other injury, or from rheumatism, for
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is es
pecially intended and unequalled. It I

affords almost relief and in a
short time effects a ' permanent cure.
For sale by Blakeley 4 Houghton Drug
gist.

Stray Notice.

Came to my place August 3, 1895, a
sorrel horse, 6 hoed round ; weight
about 900 pounds; ' branded on left
shoulder t The owner can have tbe
name by paying expenses of keeping and
advertising. W. J. Babsiman.

angl2-l- m The Dalles, Or.

Diarrhoea should be stopped promptly.
It soon becomes chronic. De Witt's
Colic and Cholera Care is effective, safe
and certain. Hundreds of testimonials
bear witness to the virtue of this great
medicine. It always be depended
upon, its nse saves time ana money.

York. There are few men in the United I Snipea-Kinersl- y Co,

Do Know a Good Thing
WHEN YOU TASTE IT? IF SO YOU
WILL NEVCR 8E WITHOUT

...... it .

QUIETS AND THE NERVES'
BUILDS UP THE SYSTEM
PURIFIES AND ENRICHES THE

NATURE'S BUILDER AND TONIO

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

Martin, the Utile eon of Mr. T. Brown
hill, died at the residence of bis uncle.
Mr. Charles Hnywofl, on Juniper Flat,
July Slst. The little boys mother had
died when he quite young and he
was taken into the family of Mr. and
Mrs. Hay word, who tender'y cared for
him till death came and took him for its
own. The funeral took i lace at Wamic.
Aug. 1st. Mrs. Anna Chamberlain, a
member of the Advent church read
from the "Book of God" and spoke
words of comfort to the bereaved ones.
The sorrowing father and relatives have
heart felt sympathy of the many friends.

A FttlENO.

Tiiere is more Catarrh iu this section
of the country than all other diseases
put ' together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-

nounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co,

Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken inter-
nally iu doses from 10 drops to a tea- -

spoonful. It acts directly on the blood
mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars aud tes
tiuionials. Address.

F. J. CH ENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the" postoffice at The Dalles un-

called for Aug. 9, 1895. Persons
for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

BuBchkeeAmelia
Dietter, John
Goeddertz, Albert
Jackson; T VV

Morgan, Win
Nrff, L.

good prices, there every rea- - Thomas, Hugh

est

one

work,

preached

cm
enjoy

game.

immediate

all

can

Drug

BLOOD

was

one

AdTCrtlnect Letter.

calling

Carolau, Patrick
Dickinson, Geo
Hutton, Pearl
Kennedy, Geo
Nicola,'l O
Rice, Oscar
Winning, Louisa (6)
A. Cbosbkn, P.

City of Mexico Shaken.
City of Mexico, Aug. 12. A sharp

earthquake shock was experienced at 8
this morning, and a second shock of
considerable severity at 10.

AT HIS WITS' END
Father Tells How His Baby

'Suffered from
Eczema.

IN ITS WORST FORM

Grew Won Under Treatment of Best

'

-

'
.

Physicians. Tried

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Great Change In Five Days. To-da- y

Entirely Cared, With Hies Bead,
of 11air. X.lTely and Hearty.

had baby that had Eczema In Its worst
xonn. a naa one oi we nest pnysicians In
the city attending her, but she continued to
pet worse an rae time unuer nis treatment.
He finally admitted that he was at his wits'

a

I a

nd. . I
fm

got CimcoBi Remedies, and In
aay nouce-- t gras change in ner con- -

Httlui fit, nt,,im,Ail tn lniv I . -- .
andto-tfa- y U ntirtly currft lux nice head oi
hair, and is lively and hearty. 1 can fully
reoommend them as being the best medicines
for the cure of this disease. I spent con
siderable money for drug and doctor's bills,
which was useless in this case, for I tbink
if your remedies don't cure, nothing will. I
am telling every ono that I see suffering,
about Cuticura Remedies, and can cheer-
fully recommend them to those In need of
them.

then

PUBLICATION.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
warm baths with CrnpntA Sor, frcntle

am'uuaiiuusoi imt?i7RA(oinLmeuE;iDA great
Skin Cure exterunliv, and mild doses
Cutiouba Resolvent (blood purifier) intcr--
uany, uio&use me uioou ana skiii oi every
eruption, impurity, and disease, when tho
dosi pnrsicians and nospitais ran. roe cares
daily effected by them are simply wonderful.
They are beyond all doubt tbe greatest shin
cures, blood purifiers, and humor remedies of
modem times.

Bold throuubont tho world. Pottbb Puro
AND Caen. Corp., Sole l'rop., Boston, U. 8. A.
"How to Care every Skin Dlaeaso," mailed free.

PIMPIM PIASTER
THE I MINUTE

1PAINCURE

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

- Land Office. The Dalles, Or., J

An. 10. 189S. i

fmnkA nnHl nmnf In mimwtrt nf claim. .:
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles. Oregon, on bept
28,1895, via:

M.

Alexander Fraser.
Hd , No. 8099. for the WW, NWV.and WW,
8 See Si Tp 1 N, R 13 E.

Hn numfla the following to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation nf
said land, viz: O w. cook, jacoo tnnsi, uaieD

U Mcintosh, of 1 he I miles, Or.
ang14 JA3. F. MOORE, Register.

Lost.
One red Cow. branded K on right id-,- F. 8. on

right hin; two s its in ech ear A reasonable re-

ward will be aiven for delivery or informatiou
as to her

may 11 J. Ij. akllx,!

ill
You

STRENGTHENS

Possibilities
For flaking; a Fortune Lost!

REGAINED.
x nere are many people who upend the Inst

balf of their lires weighted down nnderths
burden of disease. With 111 health, life drawsso; opportunities for travel and pleasure are
lust; possibilities (or maltlnir. a fortune la
business are thrown away. Tbcy stand pas-
sively by and see others, witbno better nat-
ural abilities or advantages, carry off the
Srizes in

them.
life, having won them because they ,,

Half of success In life. Is tn daring to try.
Are yon a little nervous?
Nervousness is and' Is followed

by sleeplessness, exhaustion, hysteria, men-
tal depression.

Nervous prostration Is followed by nervous
debility, nervous debility loft alone, soon

paresis, noftenlnft of the brain) a com
plete ureamnit aown oi uie system.

Insanity, and death.
There are troubles In life, enough to bur-

den us down, that are unavotdublo: without
disease; especially, when a little care, a litUe
medicine, and you are rid of it.
Vt., under date of Aprlllj, 1894, writes;

"Dr. Miles' Nervine Is a wonderful medi-
cine, my wife has taken It after having La- -
Grippe and it has helped her very much when
everything else had failed."

Mrs. Anna Feuser. wife ofthe proprietor ofthe North Side Brush Works, S38 Srd bk, Mil-
waukee, Wis., writes. May 3, lrW:

"I had been suffering for years head-
aches, neuralgia, sleeplessness and a general
nervous prostration, unfitting me for social

. . . ..i i i j .i : i

prostrated with pain. I tried
several physicians and many remedies, but
received no benefit until I used lr. Miles' Re-
storative Nervine, when I found almost Im-
mediate relief and In a brief time bave be
come quite my former self. I bave since rec- -
ommenuea tne nervine to otners wno nave
used It with the same good results."

T)r. M!1m Nni-vtn- in wtM mi vmKftlv
guarantee that the first bottle will DenefiU
All druggists sell Itattl.S bottles forSS.or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co Elkhart, Ind. -

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the CIren't Court of the Bute of Oregon, for

nasco uoanit :

John B and Hugh McCrnm, partners doing
Dumnoa under ttia nrm name ana styl o
Broule & McCrum, plaintifls,

vs. '
B. O. C the estate of A. K.

Bonzey, decee I ; the estate nf A. boui.y,
deueasid, and Marc Homey, defendauts.

Bv virtue of an execution and order of sale Is
sued nut ot the lrcuic Court of the Bute tf
Oregon, for Wasco county, on the 19'h day of
July, lH0.r, upo a judgni-- nt and dvciee of said
court of date May tth, 1K94. rendered in favor of .
he above named plaiutin'xand sgs nil th above

namot defendants ior the sums hereinafter
et forth, wbicn denree amonar other thinn or

dered the snle of the lands hereinafter, escribed
to 8a Isfy said sums. I d d levy upon, and will

nu Wc. ne.duv. the 28th dav of Auuimt. lhStt.
at the court house door in Dalleo City, in Mid.oumy and stute. at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.
of said day, st public auction to Ibe highest
bidder for cah in hand, mbtecc to redemption,
all the following descilbwl land and premises,

t: Thatcertuiu l' t. niueof narcei of land
on the north side of Main street, Union
and Court streets, 21 feet mre or leu fronton
Main street, and 100 feet In depth, also including
the alley and better known as the "Snow Klake1
Ksloon, being a fia' tioniil rart of lot 6 in block ...
2 according to the Commission.-rs- ' pl- -t uf Dalle
City proper. In Wasco county, Slate of r.gou,
tttether with all and ltiKulnr the tenements,
hereditaments' and appurteiiHnres thereto be-
longing or in auvwtoe appertaining, to satisfy:
the sum of four hundred iilnetv-fiv- e and 75 100"
dollars, with 1'iterest thereon on from Muy2tb, ,

18M. at the rate of ten ner cent, tier annum, and
the further hum of fifty dollars as attorney fees.
and the further sum of eighteen and 0 dollars

I costs of suit, snd aeoiulng post, heieln.
natea, una zna asy ot July, iro.

T. J. DRIVER.
Jy24-5- t ' Sheriff of Wasco Coun: I.Oregon. ,

FOR PUBLICATION.
Lamp Omci, The Dal!c, Or.,

July 1, 1895. (

Notice Is hereby given that the following- -

named settler fass filed notice of his intention ,

to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the register and receiver at The Dalles, Or., on
AugUhLld, 1896, viz.:

George W. Fllgg, '

Hd. E., No. S138, for the KEtf, NW, NK, NEJi
and m, KH., bee. 14, Tp. 1 8, K 13 E, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to Drove bis
continuous residence upon, snd cultivation of.
saia land, viz.: a. . iiarnman, nenry Mmous,
L. KiCf, W. E. Campbell. Knriersby, Or.

Julyz ao. r. nuuKB,, Keglater.

J. B. JACOBS, 2031 TViitlns Ave, NOTICE FOK

of

witnesses

whereabouts.

prostrating

completely

sdminis'erof

NOTICE

Ba!fc,Md.

Land Omci, Tbe Dalles, Or.,(
Anr. 2. lhiJ6.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of ht intention te
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof wiU be made before the register
snd receiver of tbe U. 6. Lund otfioe, Tbe Dalles,
Or., on Sept. 19, 1S95, viz.:

William H. Farlow.
Hd. E. No.S855.f..r the NK 8WW VTM

and Nw qrdK qr, Sec. 27, Tp K 11! E, W M..
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of, '

HQ innd, viz: K. M. cnanmer, oi ine uaiies.
Or. B. Savare, Geo. W. Buillugsme aud John
no ell of Wamic, Oregon.

aug. as. . muukis. register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omci, The Dalles, Or.,(
Julv l05.

Notice hereby given that the following--
named settler has filed notice bia intention
make final proof support his claim and that
said proof will made before the register and
receiver The Dulles, Oregon, August 29,
1S95, vis:

Caleb K. Hill.
nonce is nereoy given mac iouowihk-- v a- --,or 34, 1named settler has filed notice his Intention J?00' U? Tp. N,

his Snd I '

WW,

Brooks, K.

from

i . .

route

i

between

'.

J

I

4 H

7 J r

15. I
Is

of to
in of

be
at on

,
me i .

of to
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
snid land, viz: C. E. Hill. T. O.Gray. J. SherrilL
and G. Sherrili, all of The Dalles, Or.

juiy16 jab. r. muuki, Register.

Guardian's Sale.
Notice ts hereby given that the nndersivned

has been appointed, by order of the County
Court of the Slate of Ore .ton for Wasco County,
Snardiau of the property and person of Jaixpa

a pcon lncanable of manavlns bis
own affair. Allp-rson- s having claims agHiost
said James McGalian will present them to me at
theofUce of Huntington k Wilson, Tbe Dalles,
Oreg.-n- , with proper proof there, f, within six
mouths from tne date of this notice.

Datea July 22, 1895.
ul24-5w- J. A. G0LL1FORP.


